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ST ATRC' GOLDEN JUBILEE
8paiationS Now inPrngrss to'
ýG~MoCMrate the Eheoti

Prof, J. A, Fowler's New lass
tabeSungon the occasion.

À îi gi dAni ria Attie Í

1rMras St. Patrickïs Day,

Thb Programme of the Festivities by the
Diffirent Societies in the EeniBg

ThPOssI of Catholics in Montreal and
Sîrîuding Districts to Iak Part

in the Ceremonies.

The preparations for the celebration

oý St. Patrick's Day, tbis year, are being

carried out on a scale of grandeur never

before equallea in the history of Mont.

real. The religious ceremony at St.
Patrick's, in the mornxng, will be of a
moe imposing character, in consequence
Of the celebration of the great event of
the Gldien Jubilee of its erection. At
present a large number of workmen are
engaged in placinig extra lights in posi-
tion in the Sanctuary, which will be alo
otherwise decorated in a manner belit-
ting the in aportance of such an occasion.
It is expeeted that at least two Bishope
will be lresent. r'be preacher of the
day will be from the neighboring Repub-
lie, and it i said that he occupies a
leading place amusonuget the pulpit orators
of that aountr y.

izations, all similar undertakings in for-
mer year-. The A. ·. H. and Young
Men's Societies are all preparing to make
a. epecial diaaplay, and it is expected that
at least Pliait members of th e former or-
ganiza.tion will narch in line.

In the evening every available public
hall in this city has been secured for
the dranatic entertainnients, concerts
and lectutesi.

ST. PATR ICK'S SOuIETY.

The annual concert of the St. Patriek-'s
Society on St. Patrick's night is always
looked forward to with pleasurale an-
ticipation by its friends, as on such
occasmians the Societ lias îalways pro
vided an enjoyable programme in lionor
of IrPland's patron saiut. The senior
Irish National Society of Montre'al prom-
ises 't. friends a rich treat this year in
the " Morj nient Nationale " on St. Law.
rence street. when, in addition to the
beautiful old Melodies of Ireland, an
addres.s will be delivered by Mr. C. R.
Devlin, whose eloquence has on nany
occasions thrilled large audiences in
Montreal As this will probably be the
last opportunity of hearing him before
he takes bis departure for Ireland to as-
sume the new position to which he bas
been appointed by the Dominion Gov-
ernment his admirers will no doubtt ilt
the hall of the " Monument Nationale"
on the occ aion.

THE YOUNG IRISHMEN.
There le perhape no society in this

city which arouses mure enthusiasmn
among its friends on the occasion of its
public demonstrations than the Young
Iishimen's Literary and Benefit Associa-
tion. Is celebration of Ireland's Fes-
tival Day bas always been noted for its
truly national character, and its observ-
ance this yeir will be in keeping with
its pasI record. Thedraniatic section of
the Association will present the inter-
esting and romantic drania entitled
"Shaun Aroon," in the Acadeny of
Music. on St. Patrick's Night, and judg-
ing froni the rehearsals which have
been taking place during the pst few
weeks. a finishei performance ms.y con-
fidently be looked for. The piece select-
ed is one that gives ample scope for the
display of the histrionic talent which
the dranmatic section of the Association
posseses, and incidental to the play a
number of rousing Irish songs and
choruses are introduced, as well as the
alwavs welcomue Irisis daînces, ivthout
wbich an Irish drana would not be comn
plete. There is every indication th it
the Acadenmy will not contain a vacant
seat on this occasion, and holders of

The musical features will be in keep--ticketsaiîould bav'othicitsitecutta
ing with the other preparations. Pro-ey M s air Btos.a Nu. 19-4
fessor J. A. Foawler bas coiiiposed a newNlea.
Mass for the occasion. A representative
of the TEME WITmEs< agsisted a the ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN.
rehearsal lat Sunday, and he was ii- The S. Ant's Young Men'e Sociey
pressed withi the beauity anid griandeur of he S.Ans1ug e' oit
Ptsed wit theitita. .r ndeu je ofhave always been noted ftor their origin-t le compos-ition. It s written in what ality. One of their charaicteristic
i termeid the majestic style, Lhe melodies features is their departure fronm " bea ten
are large anud dignified, and the harnony tracks," and their public entertainnments

have, un aouscqaîcncc, lways allathtieis of the richest character. Prof. Fowler hag ingonsequence awasuadte
h disîiniguishing mark af being "' unique"bas cOmpsf.04ed the Mass expressly for his in their way. Whenever this popular

choir andl iln conimemoration of the Society gives an entertainnent the pub-
Jubiler. it is ddicated to the members lic look for sonething new, and they are
Of the choir, aind is written to bringoutnever disappointe d. For some years past

i a l ta the St. Ann'a oung Men have added
thequtlijs iof their voices. The solos their quota to the truly National celeb-
are specially prepared for the different bration of St. Patrick's Day ; this year
aoloîits, nud are considered gems of taste they will probably eclipse ail t heir pasi
and expression. The special character efforts, when the Society's Dramatic ec-
of eachli al the parts of the Mass is per- tion will present for the first timethe new
fectly caxlrelsed by the music. . a Irish Military Drana in four acts,entitled

The Kyric1 i 'a The Siege of Limerick.' The drama
tlion jeprayenful, whist deals with a period faniliar to everythe (lorua is a splendid chant ofpraise. Irishman and frishwoman, and theirThe Credo, which opens with unison descendants, while the nanie of the

phrae-a., hsthr Ofoughtout the character city's heroic defender, Sarsield, is aand ihnua5s ai expre sion, proper to a a"household word" in every Irish honme.
alroîanariiln of faitih. The Sanctus and This play, as we annotnced in a previ-Benekith iex presEsadoration and praise ous issue,Ï is the latest production ofa Mr.

Tne. .miî Dei is the favorite part of James Martin. a member of the Siciety,
the Masslh the choriaters,andseldom an d was specially wriltten lor he St.
lndetd h'v we listened to more melo- Ann's Young Men. Mr. Martin has wtrit-
dious and richer harnony thai in the ten several other lrish dramas, ail of
CIOitg Piasages of tais-portion of Prof. vhich have received the lighest com-
Fowler's lcatet work. mendation from competent critic, hut,

The taiented 1 and enthuhiastic organist it is believed that "'Ihe Siege of
&tsd hlead of St. Patrick's choir deserves Limerick" will prove to be his best and

r g't ret, cr"dit for the success he has most succesaful ell'ort. That it will be
achiseved il his4 new Maïs, whichi he staged well goes without saying, as the
Cal1p ceai in the nidst of the constantly St. Ann's Yoing Men have enjoyed the
inereling demands of bis profession -reputation for some years of possesing
Prof. Fowier has, however, always been the best amateur dramatic organization

.', enthusiast in coneccion with the in the city, and this will no doubt be
Choair of st. Patrick'. Thati he will ,ustained in their presentation of " The
achiI.e a great triumph on St. Patrick's Siege of Limerick," in St. Ann's Hal,
a by the nianer in wbich his exel- corner of Ottaw a and Young streets, on

Ienit muysictl organization will interpret St.Patrick'a night. A matinee perform
h t productionjienow assured. ance will also be given the same after-

A Carpenter, the new leader, will noon in accordance with their custom
saist Prof. Fowler on this occasion. in past years, as it bas always_ been

found that the bail bas been quite in-
Th - adi quate to accommodate alIl their

t he trsUlent indicationc seem to be friends if only one performance was
atîuralladsrive o Ctholics, who will given.
t sie to obtai an entrance

e lledif capponte n cabe ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.
city willbl _eakgi Catholic in this I Glimnpes of Erin lis what the patri-
Cetemon"eaxioe u asist ai the grand otic A.O.H. promises their patrons in
abilee eswh ich will characterize the the Windsor Hall on St. Patrick's night.JUnl celebration. The Chirch ean Picturesqué Ireland of the past and
any tatccoaodate about four thousand, present will be delineated by special
for tandi.ncludes every availa'ble space artists in song and story. An exhibi.ionstanding room in addition to -the drill of the Hibernian Knights *ill also

.Th seating capacity. be an interesting featurQ of the enter.pa t Oceasion, -after Masp; will also tainment. But tie gem of the eveninga n the muster of national organ- will, no doubt, be' the address by Rev.

W. J. O'Sullivan, of Montpelier, Vt.,
who has chosen for his aubject "The
Heritage of the Sons of Erin." Every-
thing that the Hibernians undertake is
always carried out creditably and suc-
cessfully, and their coming entertain-
ment will be a most enjoyable treat.

ST. GABRIELS PARISH.
The St. Gabriel's parish have been

fortunate in getting Rev. Father 1 A.
McCallen, of St. I'atrick's. to entertain
them on St. 1'atrick's night with his in.
teresting " Tour through Ireland," ac-
companied with numerous lime-light
view's of the. principal hiatoric spots in
the Old Land. Ail who have hai the
pleasure of listening to the eloquent
lecturer on this subject on the .nany
occasions on which he bas handled it in
other parts of the city, sipeak of Rev.
Father lcCallen's lectures in the highest
ternms, and the parishioners of St. Gaab-
riel's would le wise ot t miiiiss the
opi ort'inity now iafftird the inofripend-
ing the evening of St. 1'atrick's l>ay in
a very appropria.e and enjoyable nianner
hy at tending their own îentertaiirnient in
tileir local hall.

ST. PlATlZICK'S SUNDAY SCIOL
The l>irector of St. Patrick's Cte-

chisn, Rev. Father Martin Callaglian,
wili cunductk a pleasing and popular en-
tertainment in the Arnory Hall, Cath-
cart streer, on the afternoon tiof St.
Patrick's Day, in accordance with his
tine-honored CLIstOm. Theme entertain-
ient have always been most enjoyable

affairs, and standing roonh is at a
preiniuni on such occasions. This year's
event promises to surpass all previous
ones and will be greatly enjoyed by the
old folks as well as the children, for
whose benetit the entertainimsent is
principally got up.

OTTAWA NOTES.

A Tribute to the Msical Taent or tihe

isplils of Gloucester Mre-t Com.

vent-A Diranhet of the Mi4terai
or the Conigrewation of

Notre namne.

At the recent reception and luncheon
given by Mayor Bingham, of Ottawa,
the pupils of the Gloucester street Con-
vent, which is under the juirisdition of
the Sisters, of the Congregation of Notre
Dame, performed an excellent pro-
grammeof n'uaic. 'lhe Everning Journal
of Ottawa refers to the musical featu res
of the great social event in te follow-
ing terms of praise. It savs :-

The Gtuards' orchestra was not there,
nor McGillicuddy's, nor the Italian, nor
any other of the well known City or-
chestras. There was msusie, however,
most delightful nusic-nuasic that re-
minded one of Hungarian bands, Span-
ish students and ail kinds of other de-
lirious and enchanting things in the
wav of musie. 'le munsicians were
young girls in sinply made black dresses.
They were young ladieis fron the Gloiî-
cester street Convent, who, in response
to the special request of Mayor Bing-
hanm, the good Sisters lhad allowed fer
once to leave their quiet convent home
and asiest ir making his feast the un-
precedented success it certainly was.
The Mayor's two young dauglhters were
among these clever little musicians.
The instruments in this charming or-
chestra were a piano, a harp, two gui-
tara, two violins and nine mandolins.
Anything more lovely than the cm-
bination as p;resented hy these young
ladies can hardly b imagined. As the

a, îltny entered the dining hall the en-
1 ire orchestra played a grand march by
J1-caben. It was a delightful surprise.
Exelamations of pleasure were heard on
alil ides, and who were the musicians
was the general question. Ali through
the banquet this interesting girls' or-
ciestra charmed the Mayor's guests
with the brightEst and prettiest of light
music, sometimes dreamy, as the violin
loves to be, but oftener gay and piquant
as the -nandolin. A duet on the hîarp
and piano was the secoind nuniber on
the programme. It was a bright little
polka called the "Bridai lPoika." A
piano solo, "Valse Rubitit," by Raff,
was exceedingly well played. Then in
concerto the instruments played "Royal
March." after this a pretty duet with
piano and [guitar, " Çlissando " i was
called. Then a trio by harp, violin and
piano, and afterwards a " farch Bril-
liante," another piano solo. Toward
the end of the luncheon, the orchestra
played what was considered by many to
have been the gems of the programme, a
very beautiful " Reverie."

The people af St. Gabriel's are prepar-
ing to crect an imposinîg îarch on the
corner of Centre and Laprairie streets
for St. Patrick's Day, that will be a
credit ta th~e parish and a testimnony ta
their national spirit.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
mîeet at St. Gabriel's Cîîurch and form
in ranks for the grand procession of thse
day.

A Requiem Anniversary 1dass was
chant-ed on Monday, Match 8, for the re-
pose of the souals of Paètrick Collina and
bis daughter Ellen. Next Saturday t.here
will also be a Requiem Mass for the re-
pose cf the soul of Andrew Dunn.

Mrs. . olland, of Verdun Place, Ver-
dun, has just returned from a lengthy
visit of several months to her sosn, Rev.
Daniel Hfolland, a member of the Rle-
demptoriet Order, who -ls ai present sta-
tioned ai St. Thsomas, West Indies.

Attendance at the Grand Goneral Mission
. Unprecedenied In the History

of the Parish.

The Closing ai the Unmarried Wamen's NMissioi-
The Young Men Enter Upon Their Week oi

Exer cises-The Opeaing Vight a
Magnificent Success - Parish

Noirs -Deaths During
The Week.

Never before in the hismaaty oI St.
Patrick's parish, at least siace tha ar-
gitiz.itltin cf other Iurih pariseis, ha%
there been stich nthsasm, fervor aii
eagerness dimplayed <iin the part oaf tht
pairishiners ina atttendin ig uta itnttal

aliesion, as duririg the ioar aaf ti am ini-
now being condicted Iy the Re- mtar
ist Fathers. under tiht- directin it ltv.
Father Wisel

Last week we referr-d ta t lia' pit'at '
of both the iarriei womii-n uand irîauî-ri t,'j
men, and naîw twe record withu lati r'
the great triumi>ph acil-vet by th lititi.
narried woenalal, woiaset wtee-k o re xg-tîist s
closad on Sindav lasdt withàa an atttt-ttuîenda-
of 35V), which wa k1eptt ip) lring itilwa
previous six days. lRe'v. Fatlher H. agia
deliv let, the cloaing setrmnuu, and luiN
eloqui t words af ifarewell sank tdIeep
into le hearts of ail.

After the close f the retreat, tir-
was a reception held in conrecta-ion with
the Leaguie of the Stcred He-art. tin.
Rosary Sîociety andi thieCliirein of 3ary,
and many' new me-mienr we-re receivet
irnto the ranks o! tiese pîraise-wortLy or-
ganizatioune.

In the evening, at 7 3(, the anxious;
moment arrived. whei it was the tine,
as the boys put it thieniuelves, to face
the music, the opening of tie week o
spiritual exercises far the unmarried
men of the parisi. Somîe of the oldr
generation are inlJined at times tolin
dutlge in pessimistic frrecasts in regard
to te future careers of our young men.
and while there nay bein soime instance(s
justilication tor such a proceeding, there
is very little reassuan tear that the ien
who are to follow their enirs will fail
to b u e to their religious conviction
and hearken to the voice tif the Chuîrclh
at ail times and tuder ail ciuîstance.

The scene whiich prt sen-ted itself to
the venerable and kindly suiperior f the
MIsssion, as lie t-tood ii tile pulpit
to delina r the capening ( rion, utaun
beheld more i iain /2e-i yaaunug men
aixiously desirons io listt-niig to uis
Ipractiaail wortds t advice a iulerventIuv
determiniued to embrace a tnewe-r iiunsde of
attioln, nust have bI vla1een a source if
true pleasire to liiim.

oni Moaiîay eventing, Il-v. Fathar
Wissel, Jr., ireaceda, and last laight tei-
special sernms o <n the da iest' f yuniug
ien was delivered by e v.Father Hag 'i,
whilo, during the course or oie hotir and
a haf, dwelt ipoi the tabgers- thlat
confronted then. The blachcelars and
spinsters received soime hari kiaaock, as
did the extravagaiitly inclinsead youniig
womnii. The imoderi opietra was stil
effectively cored and the practise a'
long conpany keeping conderined inia
spirited nianner. OnLe year or at the
most one year and a hitlf ehouid be tht-
limit. The young men were wvarni
agaiist drunkennu s unîd gatubling anud
other prtactises which inplied s hipwreck
to their faith.

Th- uulng nien have uphelti their rep-
titation and proved themsevs to be
worthy of the nane of Catholics bay tha-
neaisure of true faitli they have thus far
evi nced.

Arother pleasing feature of the Missin
was the special tiree dayn of inîstructiori
to the school boys of tie parisih, which
closL this afternoon and was Largely at,
tended.

NOTES.
The Ladies of Chîarity of St. Patrick's

wili hold Ia ieeting, in connection with
the coming Urand 1tzaar in St. l'atrick's
Hall, this atterniooi at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Father Doyle, C.SSJ, preached a
grand serion on Si dilay at Grand 31Is.
taking for hie subject thie Mission of tii'
Chutirci. The rev. preacher bit the iiuail
on the bead when hie said that if the
Churc iwas not divinely constituted and
iad to.depend upon sonie of her nen-
bers, there would be a sad state of
affauirs.

In thse passinig of thse collection box
we notice a great mafny sampîles of cop-
pers. .Plainly speakîing, this us a shanme,
ais nîearly every youngJ, mute now attend-
iang Lise Mission ca-n easily affoerd ta gis-c
five cents, ai least. le the evenîing. It
costs thirty-five cents ta visit tise most
unepretenatious o! aur theatres, -ad a dloI-
bar La the Academsy, if anc goes as ut
shartk. Thse boys shsould bie as generous
in giving to the collections as-they are
ini worldly affairs. Thsey shaould remem-
ber thsat thse pastor, Father Qusinlivana le
obliged ta incur heavy expienditure in
coninection with the Missioni, as well as
tisai this is the jubilee year af St.
Patricks's.

The m'embers o! tse Rosary Society
nd Sodalit-y of the Chuldren of .Mary

Inierest is St. Patrick's by genierousl>
uniting and contributing a memnorial
'window inhonor of thëir resepeciv~e organ-
izations. he new window will be placed
next to thse Altar of the Blessed Virgin.

OFFICES: 253 ST.J AfES ST.,.
MOSTREA L, Que.
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We aire rt reonsiie tor mone toIst
thruugh the mail.
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late Conception and St. Bprnard rpceiv-
ing the Bn8aary frni thie Bssed Virein
Makry. 'he ladi s (f thé se noblei p.irish
creaniz t iave shown an m(-Nirlalle
which nay well be tmuilated by iot onily
other fraternial and natinal si-tieit,
but aio by grtupsa iio iriseui. int the
parilsh. Ere tie 'aresent jnhilee, y ear
close thure sh aiuld niot hte a tportii atif
the pr-jectEd improveients enmiig
lncomp;lte.

TIh' follaowing d-parted membiIers -f
Sle congr gatiin rwerel pra vi d tor ait t ht
.Nl.aa,îs ..f last Sminidav :.ary Maingile
wIife of Iavid iBarry;' Alexaiider G3ranîmt,
Bridget C-elin, S ,phiai k w.ta i, ife
if Thas. F"lynna :Pl'iilil (YHri'n. Jte

Diunn: Nia-y M'l'* Ih1i, whu '. inîttr
menlt' tteok laice Wi i t

The prtan rs -of ilt. fiaitlI wv reaT ,

raptedl far .lahnî P'. Prs l, w' «
hlalîtgi rlusaaly il!.

Ma-b- -t-e -th, F r-r - ph,

nill iw d the tî a . arir u : - :.a
T.asere-aa coniseti i n.

NIfsii:n r Nlhrtîinl it li a - i the
Wi ntf achol ta.N'ew (Irla'wich
\'«itit&-r irLî,ý,ll a as 1 aa ;mm, w i I
'trai he3ll raeent ly.

ih annivsa lr il ih lt- 'a -ar .- al ni ,
baut the usîual tr hî.ies wer Wtt-h la-rr. i
laotil Thursdîay, Maiarib 4th-.

Siter ufr, Fratcim Xavier, of th-
OIrder of .'rr-y. llarttort. C., dit1it
wefk f aineumna t, at thet l -ie f :::,
years. In ihe wirld shile w.A. k noawna as

*iýilla i1argaret G îliangher.

Brother Lewis, director of St. Anun's
schi.o, Philadelpa . since Augisi i.4tt.
died itaun Tatty lat the age of forty-nine
yearý. Ilis aamie in Lhe world was
t'.dwardl ilityt s ald he was a native t
Ireland,

The deaith ie anniounced af ;rotha-r
Ignatius o.!f thue Naveriai Brotlh-rs, in
l'rttin, Eng.land, at the atlvanced aige if
( years. Brài n,-r unaattio wasknown

m the w %rld a Anthony Metis, aad was
aI nitivel o HilHIaaîaa. lie was oue oaf the
t welve ytung men wio joinial thi e fouiid-
er a: the 'Irder. Janis Rvkin in is>:P,
:lit had beena a reIgiouîs for .' 1 7ea rs.

The Bian ;a f Oglenislburg, ibibt R, s
llznry shri la, 1) 1>), left oala Matreta
lýr an e .- r,l. .! trip t - aP l an 'ihe

in-. hi : il cou try, ' gu e ,ral %tng

dlis kinir . liar' ic i s rtuii ar ti o i iAm-
erica.

.
Fhti-r aî-eni-e( tillagharîi.<r ' d in l

paianir piM. air Kantuky, as wlil a
alna t tneos riests aa-l in thae ui

villea d i , d id ,a uiiiriv at liea niam
at i rit. li h a>d b te i t h 'r

alla -i ta ilil a' rgat aîti, t sL flî i

mo re in i ! '11 lv (lv e s andlqll i si

avr t'o a atihan , i tai t, -ite r ii iuam

caiptieuly a , a oaar iirg iav. i la-
w ie a nît 5a- frbtild-a. wat i i r.
oif age.

iiie irva de; n Flra-iatn records i le îlat h
oai ¶ 'fne it a v. iulaai 1 Ryaaa i h are-atdin'l e
di t E aii iaiiri n, a was er, at

ly hla nvd lbyf ns anI biuniia n. lie
w a brn ut lailymEa y, o. Limeriak,

anti was. eduatedu at M31I at Mae-era
anatl. John's C llgt. a rtrrIl.

Tlre xiss in Ramet a aiu astia.
tin tir tea cive-rsaa ioi htratiai aOnl

iddels, ad ab year ai large ,ii la r
aide, iar tue IfIl ait tht Chuîîrch r<t'aietee
instru-tion ià t4 aith in ti Clie
chuimntis itiiit ie." t aw wek agiT
H-is Ernine'nîe C'a rdinaul Ir ;thi , Vicaur.

tGenerail to the Holy Fiathetr, îtaniî-
tferai tie SairaPt tf Biptii-m wltin
ils apla e.l t a tenil J wiis.

At th' cOmi::g ta-r tinitaoria
Pop: Lo XI Ii, wil vauin arte-s to
tii sttirnt Episa i .'ea-, mtl -estaow

tiiie lf dt uin
tia- h <a t 'arlitia i fWligtn h a

wrte, nais ar. sa-ntad a va-ry r.ir- and al u.i
abhle or' ad baoakt, knoîwnî ia tam." Y b y-
*lîîniîîa l uidmu to je C~atholic i ivar-

ity. 1' caasistsa <o 1:' folX anaua E an d
is îrimead lia Hebre'w. S-naîtt-r Curt r
aaf Mlont ina, hias pareted~ îu set oif tiio-
a t"emges tul tItI- o t he it P'raesiden't.,'
adii theua' det tt h~abIlat, oif News Yoirk
hats aulso abestawe ai.4 a nry valuiable ca0n.
trioutionî. îa face-elimil- copay.of the mtuc
alnaient Mex ian U idax.

HUNTINGDON NEWS.

(Fi RoM otuR oS coRESPCNDlEN-T-)

Through the death of John Dain,
which occ:urredt on Ash W.ednîeeday, thîe
3rdl ot Mtarch, New Ireland lost onîe of ils
best citizenis anda the' ernrch ot St. Jloseph
oif lluntingdon a dlevout parishionear.
Mr. Durun i as beara in M.ovîîrn in the
the Coranty FuarmnancLh, Ireland, ini the
ya-ar 1812, aned camne to Amecrica lu
184l, bringing a wife andi anc chsild
wvith hlm. He settled ini thse Count.y of
Beanaharnois, and, after.macking two or
three short move a throutgh that country
tinually settled in New Irelatnd, in i hn
County o! Htuntingdon, ins the- yeaîr 185

Outside ai his own family he had no
relativ'es here with the exception of a
nephew living in Montreal, but by hon
esty and inte-grity he haad made many
frienda, and the esteem in which he was
held in the neighbourhood ws plainly
visible by the long line aof sieighs that
followed his remnains to the churchyard.
He was asuhscriber oftihe TIUE WITNEFS.
He leaves dve sons and three daughters
to mnourn 'his lois. His remains were
borne to the grave by six cf bis grand-
sons. He was a kind husbatnd anad
father, a true ansd trusted frienid.

MR. IHRRINGTONS
SPEECH.

Ai Olltline of the Condition of
the Redmond Section of

the Irish Party.

THE APATHY OF THE MHABITANTS OF
PARNELLTE STR OhOB S

EXPOSEO.

The Prospects for the Futu-'e
Jwelt Upon.

Some Intgresting Detas Reprding
tih NMovement iii Din.

The Sad Candilion ef the Mother oi the
late Leader -A Tenant in the Oid

Homestead on Suflerance.

At a ra cent mieating f the litainondito

I agie ld in Duliniimati, Mr. T. Il arriiig-

taa, NIA'., wmhaose pra)oaasa to bring
abolit Iity in the Irisih l'arty we re-

f-rred tot in t huast coiltmn 115 lamsttwet k,pre

sLided s-t a mîaeeting cfl te labive namsed

<rguaiizitio an anidti delivrt-ai a ajpirited

sp h, wihicih caming as it does, after

MIr. lieitiond's tiaprostic and lr-
pltic ciratit regardinig hlie future
cf ti h stttatinharteset, is certain-

ly a vary witde atwak-ieing indeed. IL
caiiiot lc said thalit Mr Harringtc in, in

s;ieuak-inîg as hi did, was 14iiîtlactuattd

bay tiny motivsi. a fi ia nfriendly
haratr in rigtard tao tite Par.

ellit ams, is elit s i;r tghlitit been

al a'earnie svwerk -r in theitt- e-avaor to

acarry thli-r pariniple;is ta t aiatry. Thea ru
j.. Ilia lilirt, i aof sai 1 aie .5 in liy-ii-15 a- sCvery
line i the apa it wldi-his relieved,
lhoawetver, bay oia aal asslas inic-

e iting that, .fore aIl lsae, ir. larritig-
t it i. a tru- patri ro . a b r o' ra hind,
anid a i nt-iit5 iai tihptincipl. that in-

div iila!i tait1t priml. i f naeedls he, for
thet' blnatia-it i tha a-, noiiiîiîy at laIrge.

\Vtake1w tia (lawiog rert af tbis

r jjurk aile deliveri fi otm frntie Weekly

Mr. T. Harrinl.-a. who was rc-vd'
witha a aa u e, said h ais sure he ould
aimui t hlia-r inlilgaia- i leai aocciied a
little of thleair time ith niat ters which
were tot soie e-xtnt prsonatl to himaseif.
Wea'ni ut' caIttniiaci lti- i adiiulgetce le
thuigit hia- cohl midsay with ai-ty that,
aitriang a long periia of pNilia life he
ha- rarely taobtrde-d impiro thlia Jrish
pe-opale any ques-tion ithat afllected hini-
selt paersally. AnY ambition he had
e-er had as ha'be a faithful
smalier i ta- raikes ti do his duty in

iiiitever pot mas aissignel t.o him, and
there was no tesatimoninil of character
ivhlarua li' woild pria more highly than
the t, simnivaal of haviig discharged in
the paat tme diuty that wmas committed
to himi (lt-Itr., heatr). Ile did not retuirn
in tse subij' of th e recent coitroversy
wcithi any ideuai ofenforcing- his views
uspon otithers. lie returneld to it to-day
solilv for the purpa se if setiing him-
self riglht lefore the public and-Of givinag
some reasons for the position he Cook
iup. Oie thii I ad bt iaeen inmde perfectly
clejar bîy the writings of the newspapers
fer the pitFt feaw weeks, anId b y the
speeches that aliaid lieen maîde, and that
was tha tihere was no hope for the Irish
cause and no prot res to be made with
the Nattional moaveieut util the Trish
nation wias re-unitedutipon independent
lines {ilear, hear. By those who iliffered
fronm him and those who agreed with him
that proposition wts laid deiwn with
equal force and directness, and ne could
nlay look upaon it as vaery forlia.h an Lthe

parnt of mon who recognisced tise absolute
necessity o! that prniple ta endeavour'
ta s'eek a quarrel with anybody who
masde

AN~ HoNS'OT RoroNta

a-nd endeavouîred la carry it oui. H-e was
not goinîg to defend luis recent proposais,
but, lie was not goinsg ta say that hie
was ln a-ny degree ashcaed of themn.
Ici limes whens the Irish heart
was buriead in despasir, whîen tise Irishi
peopleo were wasting thseir enuerties lin at-
tacking said abuîsing anc saiter, whenr
tise progress ai tise Irish nmovement was-
brought ta a standstill, ho would never
be aisamed if he s-id a word o! peace
and a-ppea-led to ail classes of his couintry-
muen la give up the strife in the in-
tereste o! their comemon country.-
The proposais whuich he recently
ma-de were irea-ted as if hse had sated
something that was absolutely new a-nd~
absolutely treacherous, so to spea-k, to>
the colleagues with whoni he o.operated
-acolleagues who woulid neyer share iia)
ariy expression of dieloyalty to him.e
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